
TiOar Ottawa Letter.The Acauian. ! PalmoliveMeats ! CHAMBERS’Ottawa, Aug yd. 1917 —Some 
progrès» is being made with the woik 
of Parliasaeot /be Military Set vice 
Bill la aow belote the 
there la • probability that 
second leading Saturday. It ie meet
ing With strong opposition It 
Liberals, and three French speaking 
Conservatives arc likely to vote 
against It. The Uberal leader of the

WOLFWOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. 10, 1917

Neîfwili pwEditorial Brevities.

Germany has a special law which 
permits all German) to remain secret 
citterns of the Empire, even tboogfa 
they have become naturalized «tee. 
where. It is s law for the encourage, 
ment of perjery in foreign countries— 
• silent witness of the ethics of the 
men sod the government we fight.

see# MILLINER* DEPARTMENT Open 
Laoti 
Mail -Lamb, Veal, Beef, Mutton, Hams and Bacon,the SHAMPOO

VANISHING CREAM 
COLD CREAM, SOAP.

PISH &
AH the balance of our Hats, trim

med or untrimmed, at greatly re
duced prices.

HATS PROM $1.25 TO $2.50 
Now Selling tor 98o. Each.

Flowers, Foliage, Straw Braids, 
etc., all marked down.

•eeeeeeeee

Middy Blouses ond Skirts
_ *5^* _ _ ■ ^ _

From $1.00 up to $2.S0
ALL NEW STYLEQI

ProviWe always have all kinds of Fresh Fish on hand. I K. K.Senate. Mr. Boatock, bss moved an Male;Îamendment to defer operation of the 
Act ontil after elections. There ie 
now only one vscsncy in the Seoste. 
All the others were filled this week

VEGETABLES
iBeets, Carrots, Peas, Strlag Beans, Beet Greens, Cu

cumbers, Ripe Tomatoes.
We bave just received a shipment of these Splendid 

Preparation». For a limited time 
proposition to offer you. Please call.

pedal1.Now, while fresh Units sod fresh 
vegetables are coming dally to mar
ket, is the time to do your canning. 
Everything that is now converted 
into tood lor winter use will lighten 
the demand on the supplies which the 
dealers carry and make available 
larger stocks for export It Is the part 
of true patriotism to do more canning 
and prese ving than ever before. .

Srpt
The speakers against the Bill on the 
Uberal side are nearly all from Que 
bec. On tbe Government side, Sen
ators Poirier sod Bourque, of. New 
Brunswick, Gfnier, of Nova Scotia, 
sod L Kwperance, of Quebec, have 
spoken strongly in support oi tbe

bibitloiFRUITS, &c. The
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Pineapples, Raspberries 

Gooseberries. A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.
Auto

Just

R. E. HARRIS <& SONS.Bill.
eblldre

Lid) 
at Has

Tbe G< vein meut’• Income Tax
Bill is going through tbe House of 

with (sir rapidity. Tbe 
principle meet; with general approv
al. There will, no doubt, be scare 
amendments. There Is a small gang 
in tbe House that nothing satisfies. 
Tbe McDooald-Kyte-Gliyer clique ere 
twomlng e public nuisance, 
government assented lode) to

Two Telephone*: 116—11 and 16.Com 1One hundred snd seventy-five thou
sand letters sre now being mailed 
from the offices of tbe National Ser
vice Board st Ottawa to men who In
dicated ou their national service 
cards their willingness to make a 
change of occupation ii the publia in
terest and the exigencies of war reu 
dertd it advisable. Tbe object of this 
appeal la to provide farm labor lor 
the forthcoming bat vest.

■

Sove and 
Produce.

1 It IsETAPERA HOUS
” WOLFVILLE.

Hams, 
lately ■ 
foot at

*v-U tbs

thin* they ask. they would Ire full oi 
Iresh grievances tomorrow. They 
talk, talk, talk. Their harangues ap
pear to have no end sod sre barren oi 
rhyme or Reason

Tbe great move of tbe government 
in regard to the Canadian Northern 
and Grand Tiunk Pacific Railway» is, 
next to tbe war, one of tbe roost im
portant events io Canada amce 1867. 
It Is a big move; snd is fraught with 
immense ad vantage to the country.

Nova Scotia will share io this un- 
der la king of tbe government inas
much as it will bring tbe H. St 8. W 
Kailway» snd Inverness Railway un
der government control, snd make 
for needed govtrlmcnt railway exten
sion in other peris Toe government'a 
decision to take over the Canadian

Aimait
Friday * Saturday, August 10-11

SPECIAL REEL.
SHOWING

The Landing in France
of General Pershing and First 
American Troops i. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

tbe Ge 
John, 1 
list ch' 

Mot. 
Indian

VISIT OUR BASEMENTThe decision oi New England hotel 
propiletcre to cut white bread Irom 
tbe menus for one whole week inaug
urates a move which, if extended to 
restaurants and homes, will conserve 
many hundreds ol bushels of wheat 
Movements such as this, undertaker) 
as tbe direct result of spp 
those in authority, is a reminder to 
every householder of tbe real signifi
cance of appeals for tbe conservation 
of wheat, beef sod pork products 
Tke individual householder ie every 
pert of tbe country should support 
these appeals by using substitutes 
for tbe staples.

and see what we hove in ends.We have got to nave and produce.

On every side, from every land, we 
hear the same cry of warning, “We 
have got to «ave and produce If we 
are to win the war."

WoeJ. D. CHAMBERSWi|d enthusiasm mgrl s tin- appearance of Old Glory 
to battle flout, Cluse ups of big military men 

crowds.
Ala-»» WtwU-i-n Hhorf, -A 44-Uallber Myateiy," end » 

>■4 y (F»i «e),

Flan
Sept, i
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on way tc 
and Paris

David Lloyd George in » recent statement to 
the press said that Great Britain and her colon
ies had over seven million men In the army and 
navy, btore than the total population of tjja en
tire Dominion. In addition, there are the millions 
of France, tlie millions of Italy, the millions of 
Russia and the millions contributed by the small
er countries, all fighting for ua under the ban
ner of the Allies and civilization. The total 
would not lie far short of twice the imputation of 
the Dominion of Canada,

)
- addMonday A Tuesday, August 13-14

A Butterfly Feature.
“Man and Beast”

int hiding a very intelligent Klephant, Monkey and 

Lion. Rescue of jittie chi'd 1/y th: glepbaut.

INorthern 8>stem means a great deal 
lot Nvvs Scotia. . $60.00 Worth of Rog

ers’ Silverware free
HonBy buying out the Canadian Noith 

eru Railway sod all Its branches, 
Canada will be «orne the owner of. one 
transcontinental, as well ss tbe own
er of e line stretching from Cape 
Breton to Winnipeg, tbe present Can
adian Government Railway system, 
crested by tbe amalgamation of the 
Moncton Winnipeg section of the Ns 
tionel Transcontinental with tbe In
tercolonial. Tbe loaiuof several mil 
Hone to the Grand Trunk Pacific will 
give Canada s mortgage on the sec 
lion of tbe National Transcontinental 
from Winnipeg to the Pacific coast 
Tbe inevitable end of this arrange 
ment ia final absorption of the whole 
Grsnd Trunk Pacific system a* part 
of the government property. Tbe 
acquisition of these railroads makes 
purl development on the Atlantic sea.

}rite C. N. K sod G. T. Pacific were 
cradled by the laurier Government.
Both companies were drifting on tbe 
rocks of tinaoclsl disaster, Tbecoun 
try’s credit was pledged by Laurier, 
and the pierent government could not 
allow that cridll to be prejudiced.

Immediate action wae necessary 
snd Sir Robert Borden has grappled 
with tbe grave problems and baa ep 
piled a remedy that will givs pleas
ure to tbe people. An advance cl 
$7 500,000 will be made to provide 
neceiieary relief to the G T. Pacific 
for which the country will be amply 
secured. The Canadian Northern ay*- ” 
tern, consisting of more then 9,000 
miles of railway, with telegraph end 
telephone lints, betels and terminals, 
will be iskeo over. The government 
will buy tbs compas* » »v*k at » 
price to be fixed by arbflrelore.

This means a great step forward in 
the nationsli/ition ol tbe railway» of 
Canada. Il ia big buaineaa by tbe 
government ol Blr Robert Burdt-n 
which the people will commend. Un
doubtedly when tbe financial strain ol 
war ia Itssened the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will he national z.d. Tbe pro- 
greseive and strong leader of the 
country, Piemter Bui den, is the roan 
who esn be trusted to protect the pub.
He interest» and lo lead forwaid in 
tbe giest work of railway iiaiionaliz- 
alioii snd extension

The political sir I» not so lull of 
turnout juat now as it was a while 
ago. There aeema to he a settling 
down lo the belief that some day, In 

Lswia Edward White, son of tbe the near future, Sir Robert Borden 
la e E- P. and Elizabeth White, o1 will announce the formation of ■ un- 
Grand Pre, passed sway si bis late ion government and that after that 
borne, 22 Ellet street, Dorchester, the elections will come. It Is very 
Ms»!., on Monday, July J6th, after likely that nothing of this will he 
an illness of over two years. He Is announced until parliament la pro- 
survived by ble wife, (nee Ada J rogued, which may be three or lour, 
Bncliaosn/ sod two eons, William E , perhaps more, weeks in tbe future, 
of Milton, Msss,. and Arthur G., of Ontario Liberals will eot follow 
Do’cbe.l.r, He .1.0 !«.«. oo. Uo- elf WilMd Ue»l«. no. will Wut.to

w*. ».
o.y Hell, of 1«ly.cn Heine, end Maul» end die»/ tbe leader’! Balmy 
Mrs. Hattie Ksye, of Jamaica Plain, and go io tbe country as leader of 
Maaa. He would Have been 5, year. y„i>c «ad KyU-l'm.ley.McDonald 
o d ihe laal day of Inly. 1Bd Olive,, bat tbe J.iberele ol Ceo-

ads do not want him and will not 
follow him it Is plain oow that he 
la against further participation 1% tbe 
war. Ht'Ÿys be ia fsvoraola. hut the Mm 
Uucbec wing ie lor stoppiefc^iow, and 
Sir Wilfred ie too old and Ut 
men to realat the pressure they hr rg 
against him. He is now a mere tool 
In tbe banda ol Ali» U’iefiac 

party, and Ihe disgruntle# Grit* from 
Nova mm #1W> e#e uflUriag before 
them but political death are banging 
to bias because ibera I» nothing slue 
they can now do They dug tbsii 
own grives when they voted to be

tray and abandon the Nova Scotia 
soldier» » ta# are in tbe trenches.
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To the person holding the key that open» the pad 

l attached to the Cabinet. With every $1,00 cash pur
chase you are entitled to a key.

locki >

Wed. and There., August IB-16
Bluebird Feature. ' '

“The Man Who Took a Chance"

Wi
iThe human mind is u»o binall to grasp the 

enormity of the demanda of thia huge arpiy ill 
food, clothing, munition» and all other necaaai- 
tirs to maintain a fighting lorce in the field at 
the very highest pitch of rIfidency, It means 
an expenditure of scores of millions of dollar» 
every day. And the war lias b.-eu lasting a 
great many days.

flood
nom.ACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKIN
I

Ing.I
A very intcrt:.tlng story fell of adventure. 

Also, a Comedy,
Piuink 4L WOLf VILLE by It
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* The ; 
§ Cash Grocery i
$ AND HEAT MARKET.
2 te '
(• Staple and Fancy flrooerlee

f ANCV BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.

•JThese men were producers three years ego 
and now they are only consumer». With twelve 
millions less producer» and juat as many con 
wuinara aa there 
at home have got to produce more than ever be
fore. Production ha» got to be speeded up to an 
cnormOu* extent and anything that puts the 
brakes on that speeding up prolongs tbe war, 
works to the advantage of tbe Huns epd is trait- 

We have got to save and 
mod hoc more titan ever before if tbe Hun ia to 
be tliwaited in his depicable plana.

Save and produce then is the slog,in. First, a» 
to saving, lie saves most who buys at home. It 
may look like saving to buy on tbe attractive 
offers of a catalogue; hut it is a penny wise and 
pound foolish policy, It means the going out of 
dollars from your town which yon will never aee 
again, You get a second chence at the dollar 
that you speud at home. Huy at home for it la 
the greatest saving in Ihe end.

8 •j

nVV we would have friande we
* muet show oursolver frlend- f 'belote, end It also make* Imperetlve

the organization of plana for railroad 
management absolutely free and inde
pendent of all political control and In-

fewJ!In
ly.M Taxai

S8B
broth.
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A photograph of yourself or some 

member of the family tarries with Ii 
a simple anil direct expression of 
friendship.

Your friends can buy anything you 
can give ihem, except your photo
graph.

a)Mobbed By Slackers. tirons lo a degree.

Lake Megentic, (joe,, August 6.— 
Mr. and Mia. John Hill, who have 
four eons at the front, and their 
d augbter were attacked by antf-con- 
ecfipttonhts on the street on Satur
day, atones being thrown and Mrs. 
Hill being knocked unconacioua.
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[• MrHeel, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Fowls, Haulages, Ham 
and Bacon.

IB.Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Cod and Mackerel.

Mrs.
Mm

t a wee
High Cash price» paid tor Wool, 

I,amb Pelt», Beef and Calf Hide# at 
R E if AXMis fit Sons’.

Edson Graham, Wolfville.
PHONE 70 11,

Mn
SPECIALS THIS WEEK: Cleln

I tlvfs
Strawberries, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomutoes, Radish and 

» Greens.J Mr,
days
Mrs.

Second, as to production, Production, as you 
know, lias got to Ire increased and increased and 
increased. It is vital. And, ss you know, pro- 
dm lion depends on three tilings, land, labor and 
capital. We have got the land in abundance In 
Nova Scotia. We don't Itave to worry about 
that. But we have lost thousands of our best 
young men who have donned that khaki in free
dom's cause and marched awsy to.the troop ships

•wrPROMPT DELIVERY,

Phonm 53. (
Mli

/ is vis
Mrs,
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ACACIA COLLEGIATE & BUSINESS ACADEMY

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA 
A Residential and Day School for Boys and Young «

EIBHTY-NINTH YEAR
THEUOLLKUIATK DEPARTMENT offtiW Matriculation Dlplo 

preparatory to Art», fMielnit, Law, Enginaei fug, etc.
THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT offer* Dlplo 

subjects, Stenography. Typewriting, ute.
THE MANUAL TRAINING DEPARTMENT provide» In*

Working, Iron Working »ml Miicbenli itl Drawing.
A Strong Staff of KxgSpnerd Teachers. A N»w Student*’. Ru»i4 
b i ll In Equipment. Oh*fg«* very limb-mu-. New ton» open* M.»pt,
For illnatrAtyd ttelalogus wrl

Principal W. L. Archibald, i i Wolfville, Nova

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! M,
■ Hsrb 

day 1FRANK W.H' Ml•)

Mr. .

M.
We all have got to work harder and bend all 

our energies to increase production. And that 
brings ua to the third factor In production-cap
ital We must have money, all the money we 
can lay our hands on. And bow are we going to 
get It?

weeklorn» t'uiirwr* In tinioi eeaaeeeeaaaeaseaeeeeeae
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVIULB, N. S.

aka b
' MiInatim'llmi InMoney lo loan on mortgage security. 

Apply to K S. Crawley, Wolfvllla. C B
PSMN

Ml

Am wl,«ibbe a We have got to learn the • lesson that if we 
send our money away to buy goods we have just 
that much less at home. We have just that 
much I ana for productive purposes in cur own

,
Timm* or Autos always ready for a drive through tbe

Bvaneelto* fdutd.
TWm» at oil train# »mt

ini
hnaifir# the agllet'on ngeiaal 
Kngllab iptaklng pio'lrcrs a 
ducts W'id talk 01 grillog
treeche»' to m Co ice ill QWlMl

And now whrn ft rim P intle 
striving to com pa*# the «.veilhmw i 
all power but Its own nod to bilng s 
people# qpiter Its > oks, what ie t| 
province ol (Joebec do ng lo ' pievti 
t(ila? Nest to nothing, Wor*t #t|| 
It ha# been weaken mg the tliei-gth 
Canada’s army against tbe em-nil 

V‘if U ia enly In aaplrlng lo sii| rep 
acy over R# fellow atatea that U ub 

croulâtes Prn##la. It baa none 
Piueala '» warlike aplrh. Out of

Quebec Domination?
Tbe Dominion of Cansda wa# form-

ed by a m cm of m .ixliitnr^ ptsvln-
cea or atatea. T'# Oarwdfl Rmi-lia 
wae formed by a union of pre existing 
•tana One i-igsnteed a lew yeeia 
earlier than the other. Among otiibr 
différencia Let atmi the two the most 
noted I# that, v.heie#a no Canadian 
province la el or# gnolber, the king'- 
dom ol Piue-ii# la the dominant atala 
In Germany But tf we have pot an 

Moi. HUI, o#,# d,« du,Ing Ib. l.o. ewrill"

--■» "•» - »y -aw •- w.«- Sa’SM5L2S
when 1 m,di- b“‘ V-I,l,l,»l|l l'”w l“'
™9 US. by II., h .Ij.iiomiyll. ol

in.ntlv m.,o! U ,,b*c U •6“ h" oul|l“ 10 
-L h, ' , ... b... II. lo I rl.M. .. . province ol

7 * -------ll.r lo 1C ...p eud’,but It cncol
lowed to loro. Ilf’.............  "

■-Iif 36
i w

V
...... -Ii.untv Tru. It msy b« «.id tl.«i I, rosy ool lx, 

I» ony cay. we «re not doing our duty. Onr 
duty is to kee 
tuny aimed up 
in the fight ro

I. E

p our money gt home so that we 
our factories and take our place 
r freedom.

Buy ut home, then.

.pm
"--------- ---------------

WALL P ■!1
Baby's Great Danger Dur» 

ing Hot Meat her,
'ur

**...............—T" Buy at home m a« to keep our 
money at home

from your
Your nrovli i our pruvii

it Ouryear. Diarrhoea 
Infantum and 
without..,» 
=le.l.not.t

tb.t tb, child

-
410,000 men r.tlid lo Hill eoenlry 
II,ht 111. fo. ,1101.1 ho* mot. till 
5 01.0 w.l. recruited Irom III. Pi,., 
speaking population of Qsabsc.

The ttreeeh-C.nidl.0. ol U’l* 
woold nut volontu.r I. I.,,., no. 
he,, lor Ib. d.l.nc. ol Cm. I. »nd | 
Hmplc, Kecroltln* po.I.r. .... tf 
d l.cioillo, n(fleer. »... mol*

it
Wo.ltoh.ve l

end we will I» gl.
iXI, ml »to tb.m mmâi r
wBÈÊÊMSm
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